ABSTRACT

- Announcement by Hon'ble Minister - Establishment of Biodiversity
Park at Sirumalai, Dindigui District -Administrative approval accorded for
Rs.5.00 Crore for a period of three years from 2O19-2O2O to 2O2L-2O22
Forests
Orders

- Issued.

Environment and Forests (FR.6) Department

c.O"(3D)No:29

Dated : 01.10.2019
oflonrfl, r-.lrlr-undl -14
$lgouoirqgori ggmor@-2050

Read:

From the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Head of
Department), Chennai-15, Letter Ref.No.J3 I 3239812019,
Dated: O8.O7.2O 19 and 27.O8.2O79.
ORDER:

While moving the Demand for Forest Department on OL.O7.2019, the
Hon'ble Minister for Forests has made the following announcement :"oronrifrg1 6u(Drir poryriooir Lopgb pariuqpriro"flui, 6lppp uoirg:o$poir6ol06oru
r-6uGlL-@ogdr aflpLono grlrflpnour Lopglri el$lurdr pgzunu5leir E-oiren o-uflrflntrriro6h,
pnorryrfuoonon ung1ontilgri: zuoosuileil $laror@tiooir roneriL-Lir dlEr.oanaru5leil

5 Gong qqumir Sltt
g4anLntiloriu@[].2019-20

G Lnfr

Glo nrhenriu@Lir.

"

Lo$lur-fi-goil g:einpnanr@oofleil ueilgu5lri grfuon
gri: gJaror+rir $t$$h-r-Lir 7ry.2.43 Gong Glozuaflei:

2. Based on the above announcement, the Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests in his letter read above has sent a proposal for "Establishment of
Biodiversity Park at Sirumalai, Dindigul District" at a total cost of
Rs.5"00 crore over a period of three years from 2OL9-2O2O to 2O2l-2O22. The
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests in his proposal has stated that the
Sirumalai Hills are considered to be the spur of Eastern Ghats, in Dindigul
district of Tamil Nadu with an extent of over 60,000 acres. The hi1ls are located
about 25 km from Dindigul town harboring about 895 species belonging to
536 genera of higher plants with repository of several rare and endemic plants.
The lower hill range consists of highly disturbed scrub forest while tropical dry
deciduous forests occupy the major portion of middle hill ranges. The
Sirumalai is recently gaining huge tourism potential qwing to its salubrious
climate, several places of interest and scenic view of surrounding forest.
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Hence' it is imperative that continuous
sensitization of the people visiting this
place is important for the sustainable
management of available natural
resources in this ecological sensitive
area.
Henc., a biodiversity park is
proposed in sirumalai hills with a view
to conserve natural resources of the
area in addition to inculcating culturai,
educational and biodiversity values
among the public' This park ls- nothing
u"i . nature reserve that harbours
natural heritage of the area and have .oi".rrr"iion,
education, cultural values,
and to enhance. the quality of environment. The
underlying principle of
Biodiversity Park is to recreaie self-sustaining
ecosystems with native flora and
fauna characteristics of the area for enhaicing
the quality of environment
while enhancing

the social economic conditions of the local people.
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The Principal chief conservator of Forests
has stated the objectives

of the Scheme, are as detailed below:_

" :fi1t:[xT,::n3:""*

the communitv about the biological diversity

b. create plant diversity that are endangered,
threatened, highly
valuable for huma,

"*i*t.r""
To create a Gene bank
of important plant
vrvvrvu including
rarurur
r-_---^- species
rare and
endemics
d' create a carbon sink for future generation with
mitigate problems of globar warm"ing a-cu-rt" indigenous species to
change.
e' Promote the cultute of conservation and appreciation
towards natural
resources and its management.
f. create livelihood opportunities for local communities.
c'

' The Principal chief conservator of Forests has further stated
that the
proposed biodiversity park will be
developed in i years period with a financial
outlay of Rs' 5'00 crores. The entir" pr.k
wltt ue oivided in to two zones viz.
4

i.
ii

Visitors zone
Nature zone.

The visitors zone will have Medicinar

groves, Nature trails,

plant Garden, Butterfly garden,
sacred
Recreationar g*d;;, Arboretum,- -Bambusetum,

orchidarium' Nature interpretation centre
and other visitor facilities. Further
the Nature reserve zor,e offers multiple
micro-nicrr." .rra habitats for a diversity
of animal species to live and breed il.
i;;';;;;;
reserve zone with different
forest communities interspersed with
harvesting structures forms a fully functional
"f.r*rirrg grasslands and water
ecosystem.
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5' The Principal chief conservator of Forests has
therefore proposed to
implement the scheme of Establishment or gioolversity
park
Dindigul District and the year-wise financial requirements, at sirumalai,
are as detailed

below, ;-

Sl.No

1

2
3

Year

2019-2020
2020-202L
2021-2022

Total

Amount
(in Rs)
2,43,OOOOO

l,go,ooooo
6,70,OOOO
S,OO,OOOOO

He has requested the Government to accord
sanction for a sum
of Rs'5'00 crore towards the implementationadministrative
of
the
scheme
over a period of
three years from 2079-2020 to 2027-2022 and
to
release
a sum of
Rs.2.43 crore during the year 2org-2020 under
the scheme.

6' The Government after careful examination
Principal chief conservator of Forests have decided of the proposal of the
to accord administrative
approvatr for a sum of Rs.5.00 crore (Rupees
Five crore only) for implementing
the scheme of "Establishment of^ Biod^iversiry park
at Sirumalai, Dindigul
District" for a period of three years from 20rc-;o2o
to 2021_2022.
order issues with the concurrence of the Finance
'
Department
vide its U.O.No.47923lAHD&F/2O19, Dated
: 27.09.2019.
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This

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

SHAMBU KALLOLIKAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
(Head of Department), Chennai_15.
The Accountant General r
lil IAAD/F&A ceil/Audit-I/ Audit-II,
Chennai- 18.
The Pay and Accounts Officer (South), Chennai_35.
Copy to:The Office of the Hon,ble Chief Minister,
Chennai-9.
The Office of the Hon,ble Deputy Chief Minister,
Chennai-9.
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Personal Assistant to the Hon,ble Minister
(Forests),

The senior private Secretary to principa-l
secretary to Government,
Environment and Foreits Department,
Chennai - 9.
The Finance (AHD&F) Department,
Chennai-9.
Stock File / Spare Copy.
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